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*? rench Ambassador at Con-

stantinoplc
-

, Moves Out.

PORTE FAILS TO KEEP PROMISE.

Turkish Ambassador Telegraphed Not
to Return to His Post In Paris Now

| That Proceedings Have Gone So-

Far Constans Starts for Homo.

Paris , Aug. 28. A sornlonicltil note
has been Issued , announcing thnt the
porto , not having carried out Its un-

dertakings
¬

with regard to thu disputed
questions hutweon the I 4Jjf ieh and Ot-

toman
¬

governments , M. (Jonstans , the
French ambassador , acting under In-

structions
¬

from the foreign minister
of Franco , loft Constantinople Aug.
20 , the data named in his last commu-
nication

¬

to the porto on the subject.-
An

.

arrangement had been effected
Aug. 17 , and Its terms drafted by the
Ottoman foreign minister , with the ap ¬

proval of the sultan , who had prom1-
Ised M. Constans that the text should
bo handed to him Aug. 18.-

M.

.

. Constans telegraphed to Paris
.Aug. 19 that none of the promises had
been fulfilled , and M. Dolcassc , min-
ister of foreign affairs , Aug. 20 tele-
graphed

¬

M. Constans that , In view of
KO flagrant a disregard of the under-
standing

-
(

, the negotiations could no-

Jonger bo continued , and asked M-

.Constans
.

to inform the porto that ho-

liad received orders to leave Constan-
tinople.

¬

.

On Aug. 23 M. Constans communi-
cated with the porte , fixing Aug. 2G-

ns the date for his departure , and as
the engagements were still unkept , M-

.Constans
.

left Constantinople Aug. 2G.

With the departure of M. Constans
the relations between France and Tur-
key

¬

may be regarded as broken off-

.Muntr
.

Bey , the Turkish ambassador
io France , has been telegraphed not to
return to Paris.-

STRIKERS

.

WIN AT IRONDALE.

Recently Opened Plant Closes Down.
Many Street Fights-

.Pittsburg
.

, Aug. 28. Practically the
only significant position In the strike
yesterday was the stand taken by the
American Tin Plate company relative
to its course In the future. An ofll-

cial
-

statement from this company de-

nies that there are any negotiations
on foot looking to a settlement of the
strike and authorizes the statement
that mills put Into operation during
the strike will be continued nonunion.

The strikers have scored a victory
mt Irondale , 0. At this place the
American Tin Plate company was com-
pelled

¬

to close down its recently
opened plant for lack of men to oper ¬

It-

.The
.

day was full of excitement In
the little village and the Inhabitants
were wrought Into a state of excite-
ment bordering on terror by street
fights. The first fight took place in
the morning , when five nonunion men
left their homes and started for work
In the mill. On the main street they
were met by a party of about 30 strik-
ers

¬

, who by moral suasion tried to get
them to desist from their determina-
tion

¬

to go to work. When this failed ,

n stronger argument was used and the
men were given a drubbing and driven
back to their homes.

ANOTHER STRIKE IN SIGHT.

Sunday Big Four Miners at Pittsburg ,

Kan. , Quit Work.
Topeka , Kan. , Aug. 28. Next Sun-

flay will probably see the Inauguration
of a strike In the Big Four coal mines
nt Pittsburg , Kan. Recognition of the
Miners' union and not wages , is the
point at issue. In the neighborhood
of 2,000 men will be affected. State
Labor Commissioner Johnson says
there Is little prospect of an agreement
being reached and he expects to see-

M the mines shut down next week. The
J? Big Four companies last week sub-

mitted
-

' an ultimatum to the miners ,

notifying them they would refuse to
recognize the union-

.Schwab

.

Buys Bethlehem Steel Plant.
Philadelphia , Aug. 28. The Bethle-

hem
¬

Steel company , which also In-

cludes
¬

the Bethlehem Iron company ,

u- yesterday passed into the hands of-

lV| Charles M. Schwab. A check for $4-

032,000
,-

was deposited with the GIrard-

II Trust company by Drexel & Co. , In
payment of 108,000 shares of Bethle-
hem

¬

steel stock. The total number
of shares In the company Is 300000.
Immediately after the receipt of the
check a new board of directors and
officers were elected.

Costly Blaze at Huntlngton-
.Huntlngton

.

, Ark. , Aug. 28. Fire
which broke out in the Ice plant of
the Kansas and Texas Coal company
yesterday spread to their offices and
department store , butcher shop and
warehouse , W. Curry's saloon , Win
Harper's saloon and M. Hayes' restau-
rant.

-

. Heroic work saved the town.
The coal company's plant was dam-
aged

-

to the extent of JGO.OOO ; covered
ly Insurance-

.Defet

.

Attempt at Lynching.
Fort Smith , Ark. , Aug. 28. Louis

Smith , the 55-year-old negro , whom a
mob tried to roach in the county jail
hero yesterday , was saved from lynch-
ing

¬

through the pleading of the father
of Lucy Watson , the little white girl
assaulted by Smith , and by the prompt
notion of Chief of Police John Fuller.
Smith was finally removed from the
flimsy jail to the federaL prison.

Death of E. L. Ackley-
.Concordla

.

, Kan. , Aug. 28. E. L-

.'Ackley
.

, a prominent attorney , died
yesterday of acute appendicitis. Ho
married Mlsa Ada Fry of Fulrfleld , la , ,

in 1891.

CHICAGO POLICE SCANDAL-

.C.lef

.

; O'Neill Tells of Confecolon of
Accused Detectives ,

Chlrngo , Aug. 28. The connection
of Sergeant Cramor , Dotoctlvu Tracy
ami Lieutenant Joyce with the bogus
expense account which has enveloped
In scandal the detective bureau and
Its chief , Captain Colluran , was told
yesterday by Chief of Police O'Neill ,

who took the stand during the after-
noon

¬

soBslon of the civil service com-

mission
¬

, sitting aa the trial hoard to
Investigate the matter. The denoue-
ment

¬

created a sensation when Chief
O'Neill tqld of the confession of his
Bubordlnates. The chief also told how
Captain Collonui and Lieutenant
Joyce , as ho ullages , received their
shuro of the BpollH. The only thing
not revealed was the source of Infor-
mation that led to the unearthing of
the spandnl. Attorney Gush , repre-
senting Lieutenant Joyce , made many
attempts to confuse the evidence of
the chief of police. Gnah charged
that the chief was making false state-
ments and said thnt the witness wan
actuated by an unfriendly fouling to-

ward Lieutenant Joyce , all oi' which
Chief O'Neill denied Indignantly.

OIL GUSHER KILLS ANOTHER.

Peter Gallagher Drowned In Attempt
to Control Beaumont Geyser.

Beaumont , Tex. , Aug. 28. The Pal-

oatlnoUeaivnont
-

oil well Is still throw-
ing

¬

a stream of petroleum 70 fuel
high and it has added the death of an-

other to the two It caused yesterday.
Peter Gallagher and two companions
about 2 o'clock went Into the sprav-
of gas and oil and Gallagher wan
drowned , F. W. Chase , an expert sub-

marine diver , came In from Galveston
yesterday morning. He found no diff-
iculty In staying In the spray while
encased In his diving suit , but he had
to work slowly. At 7 p. m. the pipe
had been raised sufficiently to permit
the unscrewing of a joint. This will
bo done today and It la believed that
the well then will bo closed with lit-

tle
-

difficulty.

BELIEVES HE SAW GILLETT.-

Annclarko

.

Operator Has Caller Strong-
ly Resembling Cattle Plunger.

Abilene , Kan. , Aug. 28. Grant Gil-

lett , the cattle king who lied to Mexico
over two years ago owing cattlemen
over % 1,000,000 , Is believed to have
been in the United States recently ,

traveling In disguise. Ben Copper , a
telegraph operator formerly of Abi-

lene and who knew Gillett well , says
that during the land rush at Anadarko ,

O. T. , Gillett handed him a message ,

signed In an assumed name , to be sent
to Woodbine , Kan. , the plungers''

old homo. He recognized Glllett , ho
says , but when he called him by name ,

the ex-cattle king hurried away and
he could find no further trace of him

FORESTS FURNISH A TOPIC.

Scientists Meet In Denver to Discuss
Present Conditions and Needs.

Denver , Aug. 28. The American
Forestry association , In affiliation with
the American Association for the Ad-

vancement of Science , yesterday began
a three days' session. Henry Michel-
sen

-

, vice president for Colorado , acted
as chairman of the mooting. After an
address of welcome by United States
Senator Thomas M. Patterson , routine
business occupied the rest of the morn
ing. In the afternoon papers on the
United States government forest work
were read and discussed.

Heiress Kidnaped in Chicago.
Chicago , Aug. 28. Margaret Lyler,

7 years old , and reputed to be heiress
to $100,000 , was kidnaped yesterday
from the home of Mrs. M. 13. Green , at
2345 Magnolia avenue , where the child
had been cared for since her mother
died , a week ago. Her captor , driv-
ing at breakneck speed , was pursued
by policemen In a patrol wagon to Ra-
venswood

-

, a distance of two miles ,

where the officers' horses were dis-

tanced and all trace of the kidnaper
lost.

Shot by Jealous Husband.
Frankfort , Ind. , Aug. 28. Al Kemp

was fatally shot last night by George
Matthews. Matthews , It Is said , was
jealous of Kemp and when he found
the latter in company with his wife ,

he pursued Kemp through the streets ,

firing six shots at him , five taking ef-

fect. . Kemp will die. Matthews Is
under arrest.

Lawson Sets New Mark.
New Haven , Conn. , Aug. 28. A-

world's record was established In the
ton mile open professional race at the
Grand circuit race meet held here last
night. Ivor Lawson of Chicago won
the race In 22:33: 25. The previous
record was 22:412-5.:

Ranger Sails for Panama.
Washington , Aug. 28. The Ranger

sailed yesterday for Panama to watch
over American Interests there during
the revolutionary troubles.

TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD.

Louis Newburg , one of the best
known hotel men In the south , died at
Austin , Tex. , Tuesday , aged 47-

.It

.

is understood that Admiral Samp-
son is to bo represented before the
Schloy court of Inquiry by counsel.

Auditor Theron Geddes of the Rio
Grande Western road has announced
his resignation , to take effect Sept. 1.

The agricultural department Is pre-
paring to issue a publication , giving
a digest of the game laws of the coun-
try. .

Nelson Storey & Co.'s big flour mill ,

elevator and warehouse at Bozeman ,

Mon. , were burned Tuesday. Loss ,

(100,000.-

It
.

has been determined at the war
department to send the transport Sum-
ner

-

from San Francisco on Sept. 12
with the school teachers destined for
the Philippines.

Walter Lccso of Lincoln duct-
ed

¬

President of League.8-

HAW

.

TALKS ON COMMERCIALISM

Delegates to State Convention Gather
at Lincoln Choice for Supreme
Judge Open to the Field Ernst
Leads for Regent of State University.

Lincoln , Aug. 28. The nmmul moot-

Ing
-

of the Nebraska League or Repub-

lican clubs \\IIH held at the Auditorium
yesterday iiltornoon , with thu largest
attendance hi HB history. Thu ad-

dress
¬

of the retiring president , 13. M.

Pollard , WUH a nummary of thu work
of thu league In thu past campaign ,

which he declared was u potent factor
In wresting the tituto from Popullat
control , The report of the commlttuo-
on resolutions waa brief, eongiultilut-
Ing

-

the party on Its victory ami com-

mending the national and state admin
istration.

Walter A. Lccso of Lincoln wn elect-
ed president. Last night the league
members were addressed by Governor
Shaw of Iowa , who tmtd In part :

"By the application of Republican
policies wo have won morcantllo Inde-

pendence
-

and arc well Blurted toward
the conquest of the commercial world.
The sumo purpose muut actuate Kupuh-

llcana
-

In the future. American labor
must have employment and to that end
American capital must find uvcnuca of
profitable InvcBtmonts. Hut American
markets uro no longer Biifficlont. The
time IH on us when wu must sucuro
now outlots. In 50 years our agricul-
tural products have multiplied by four ,

while our manufactures have multt-
pllod

-

by 11. We are consuming an-

everIncreasing proportion of the prod-

ucts of our farms and exporting an-

everincreasing proportion of the prod-

ucts of our factories. The demand for
now markets now Is but a whlapor
compared to the cry of coming years.
The best that can bo done for our In-

dustrial IntcrestH la to open the ways
and broaden the channel of trade. How
can thla be done ? I answer , in many
ways and all ways. Reclaim the arid
portions of the states bordering on

' the Rocky mountains and if no moro
feasible plan be presented charge the

' expense to the lands benefited , en-

courage
-

' a merchant marine , construct
an Isthmian canal , continue to Improve
our consular service , and above all , se-

cure convention rights In the ports
of Europe and an open door throughout
Asia. The principle of reciprocity
must be put In operation or It will
never again require the declaration
of a party platform to convince the
American people that the whole theory
of reciprocity when It comes to actual
practice Is a failure. The future of
reciprocity must not depend upon the
ratification of any particular treaty ,

but reciprocity as a policy , If not al-

ready
¬

, will soon be on trial , and on
trial for Its life. It must be cither ap-

plied or abandoned. I do not say that
commercialism and statesmanship are
synonymous terms , But If legislating
for the protection of our own markets
and the acquisition of others Is com-

mercialism , then commercialism is by-

no means an unimportant clement In

American statesmanship. "

REPUBLICANS OF NEBRASKA.

Delegates Assemble at Lincoln for
State Convention.

Lincoln , Aug. 28. The Republican
state convention , which meets this aft-
ernoon , will , from surface indications ,

be a short and harmonious meeting.
Nebraska elects but three state officers
this fall , an associate Justice of the
supreme court and two regents of the
University of Nebraska.

The contest for first place on the
ticket has been at no time exciting.
Among the active aspirants for the
nomination of the supreme court Jus-

tice
¬

are S. P. Davidson of Johnson
county , W. H. Sedgwlck of York , W.-

W.

.

. Keysor of Douglas , S. T. Dleklnaon-
of Burt , J. B. Barnes of Madison , E. C-

.Calkins
.

of Buffalo and District Judge
H. M. Grimes of Lincoln county. For
regents of the university one name
only has been prominently mentioned
thus far , that of Carl J. Ernst of this
city.

The platform will strongly Indorse
the acts of the national administration
and congratulate the. party In Nebras-
ka on its victory last November. The
administration of Governor Savage will
probably be commended , though a res-

olution may be Introduced censuring
him for the parole of former State
Treasurer Bartley. This is the only
question likely to disturb the harmony
of the convention. Judge Bon S. Ba-

ker of Omaha will be temporary chair
man.

Abrams Removed From Office.
Des Molnes , Aug. 28. H. H. Abrams

state superintendent of the Iowa Anti-
Saloon league , was dismissed from of-

fice by the league at its state conven-
tion In Des Molnes yesterday because
he had publicly announced that he
would for A. B. Curumlns of DC-
SMolnes for governor. Rev. H. C. Mar-

shall of Sioux City was elected to suc-

ceed Mr. Abrams. The convention In-

dorsed the Prohibition ticket.

Still Ballots for Senator.
Webster City , la. , Aug. 28. The

Thirty-seventh senatorial district Re-

publican convention , which met in ad-

journed session here yesterday after-
noon , has taken 3,330 ballots' There
has been no change from the routine :

Wallace of Hardln. 20 ; Brlnton of
Hamilton , 17 ; Hartaborn of Wright , 1C.

Six Christians Murdered ,

Berlin. Aug. 28. The Cologne Volka-
Zoltung reports the massacre of six
Christians at Ku Ja , China.

CHANCES I.N GENERAL OFFICES-

.Itccult

.

of Southern nnd Union Pacific
Traffic Connolldntlon ,

Chlcmvi. AMR. 'JS.Trnlllc Hired r-

flnbbti of the Southern I'MIllc an I

Union Pud Hi1 rtmda iinnouiiood thn
changes In thu general olllce that will
bu effected under the coiiHolldutlou of
the traffic departments of tliu o two
linen In different ell km of thu.i'ounlry.
The Chicago oIllcoB of the two nyHtonia
will bo consolidated under W. G. Nol-

moyur
-

of the Southern Pacific. J. H-

.Lathrop
.

will bo general agent In St.-

LoulH.

.

. 11. G. Knlll will have mipor-
vlNlon

-

over the Kntinnn City territory.
The Union Pacific iiKondoB In Sioux
City and St. Paul will bo iibollahod
and the htiHlnoHs tnuiHiiclod tlnoiigh-
thu general olllt-oH of the Union Pacific
lu Omaha.

FROM WEALTH TO POORHOUSE.

Reuben Jarrett , Formerly Among Du-

buque's
-

Richest Men , Dies Pauper.-
Diihuquo

.

, In. , Aug. 28. Roubou Jar-

rctt
-

, at oiio tlmo 0110 of the rlohoat
men of curly days lu Dubuque , died at
the poorluniao yoatorduy , ii i'd fJ-
Oyears. . Ho WIIB one of the pioneers ,

coming to Oubtiquo In tstii.: llu fol-

lowed mining and after many ycura-

Htruck a load which yloldml him $100-

000.

, -

. Ho wont from hero to St. Louis ,

whore ho upont moiioy lavishly. llu
bought a HUwmboiit lu St. LoulH and
ran It for plcamiru up und down tha-
rlvor. . IllH lortuno WIIH HOOU Hpont and
for yearn he had boon an liituutu of
the poorliwiHo.

GREAT WESTERN EXTENSIONS.

Ten Million Dollars Will Bo Expended
for Betterments.

Fort Hedge , la , Aug. 28. President
Colt of thu MUHOII City and Fort Dodgu
railroad , In an Interview , Hinted that
Omaha and Sioux City extoiiHlona of
the Great Western would be hgmi'
with the opening of spring. Clarion-
Hampton und Mason City-Mauley Junc-

tion connoctloiiH will bo completed by-

thu end of the year and tralim will run
on the Great Western from Kort Dodge
to Chicago and St. Paul and Minneapo-
lis by Jan. 1. The total cost of build-

ing to be done by the Great WoHtorn
will approximate 10000000.

Temperance Lecturer Mobbed-
.Znnuavillo

.

, O. , Aug. 28. Rev. Sam-
uel G. Ilottea , a temperance locturei ,

was mobbud by r 0 ( ) men and boya last
night while speaking In front of the
court house. Ho nmdo vicious per-

sonal attacks on several HanosvIIlo-
aaloonlslH in his speech and finally
the crowd was wrought to such a pitch
that a fusillade of sticks , RUmes and
stale eggs were hurled at him. Thla
was followed by several of the mob
taking hold of him. He would undoubt-
cdly have been killed but for the time-
ly arrival of Chief of Police Trucuy
and a Bquad of police , who dlspcraed
the mob and took Bettes to the city
prison for safe keeping.

Typhoon Rages In China Sea.
Victoria , Aug. 28. The officers of

the Empress of China, which arrived
hero today , report that a heavy ty-

phoon raged In the China sea shortly
before the vessel sailed and serious
damage was done to many ships , a
number of Chinese junks being de-

stroyed and a number of villages on
the seashore being devastated. Among
the Btcuinura which suffered were a
largo number of liners and the RUB

slan steamer Finance Minister Dewltte
was sunk by a largo wave during the
typhoon. The Katsuyame Muni was
disabled nnd luturned to Woo Sun
almost a wreck.

South African Situation.
London , Aug. 28 The editorial In

the Times today on the South African
situation reflects the cold lit which has
followed the optimistic hopes as to
the effect of Lord Kitchener's procla-
mation. . Commenting on the meager
news from the front , the Times says :

"It is quite clear that If we want an
end of the war we must Btrlke hard
and often. Proclamations and block-

houses are all very well and may be
useful , but the experience of the Span-
lards has shown that the most sonor-
ous proclamation is without little good
without plenty of men and horses. "

Whltecappers to Be Prosecuted.
Liberty , Mo. , Aug. 28. Whltecap-

pers , who , on Friday night last ,

dragged Mrs. Etta Flske from her
house and ordered her to leave town ,

are to be prosecuted. Merrlman Shel-

ton
-

, a blacksmith , has been anested-
on a state warrant , charging him with
complicity In the affair. Mrs. Flske
has Identified him as the alleged leader
of the gang , and her father la aiding
her in the prosecution of the other
members. Mrs. Fiske , who Is a widow ,

had left her second husband , and It-

wns for this that the whltecnps at-

tacked her.

Sidewalk Gives Way , Score Hurt.
Chicago , Aug. 28. By the collapse

of a sidewalk crowded with men , wom-
en

¬

nnd children , who were watching
a fire In Erie street , last night about
a score of people were bruised and
trampled upon In a wild scramble to
get out of danger. The fire destroyed
the warehouse of Sauer , Dwyer & Co. ,

manufacturers of furniture , causing a
loss of 70000. Fully 20 persons fell
when the sidewalk gave way, most of
them striking on a pile of bricks and
stones. The distance was over 20 feet.-

To

.

Build Fourteen Branch Lines ,

Guthrla , O. T. , Aug. 28. The Santa
Fe Railroad company secured a char-

ter yesterday to build 14 separate lines
of railroad , with a total length of 813

miles , to bo operated as thu eastern
Oklahoma lines-

.Southwest

.

Again Sizzling-
.Ardmore

.

, I. T. , Aug. 28. The heat
yesterday was record-breaking , the
government thermometer registering
110 In the shade at 2 o'clock.

Three Hundred Thousand Wit-

ness

¬

the Spectacle.

TAKE LOUISVILLE BY STORM.

Thirty Thouiantl Templars In Great
Parade Which Opens the Triennial
Conclave Name of Schlcy Greeted
With Enthusiasm on All Sides.-

LoulHvllle

.

, Aug. 28. It IH eat limited
that HUO.omi people wltniwHod thu pa-

railo
-

of thu Kulglila Templar yoiitor-
dny.

-

. Thirty tliouimnd iilr knlghta , In
full imllonn , were In line , forming an-

InipoHlni ; Bpoctuclo with which ( o be-

gin the UHth triennial eonelavo. Thu
march iilnrteil nt i) . 10 a. m. und wan
llnlBhed at I.lit ) p. m. , after covering
u distance of four Milieu. Thu eounto-
WIIH protected by wlrea atrung tilling
thu nldcwalKii to keep thu spud atom
In cheek. Tim wunther watt clour und
eool , but by noon the boat beeamu op-

prenalvu and there were. II caned of-

proHtration , duo to heat and exhaus-
tion. . Sir Knight Irwln Hntnunl of
Greenville , hid. , WIIB overcome whllo-

innrehlni ; . lilu condition IB reported
HorloiiB. The other CUBOH wore not no-

rloua. . A portion of the Y. M. C. A.
reviewing Hlaiiil at Fourth street and
Hroadwuy eollapaed. Half a do/en
people mint allied brulaea. The crack
conunanilerlea of t'lileugo , I'lltnbnri ;
and San 1'Yanclnco attracted special at-

tention
¬

by tholr magnificent appear-
mice , Columbia commaudery No. 2 of
Washington came In for wild upplutiao
nil ulong the route , us Sir Knight Roar
Admiral Sehluy la u member of It and
hud been expected to march with liln-

coinnulcB. . Although hu wua fitment , at
every point In the course , when the
WiiHhliiKton men appeared , the crowd
look up the ery "Schley , Schloy , Hur-

rah for Sehley. "
Later when the formal welcome Io

flip knlghta WIIB extended by Jitdgu-

Mai her of Lonlnvllle , acting foi Gov-

ernor
¬

HccKImm , anil ex CongroHHinan-
W. . C. P. llrecklnrlilge , the mention of-

hln name elicited apphiiiHo HO onthu-

filastlc ( but both speuUera wnru com-

pelled to Htop several mlnutea.
Colonel Ilroeklnrltlgo delivered the

chief addrcHH at this function. Grand-

Master Lloyd responded briefly. The
key to the city WIIH presented to him
by Mayor Weaver. It wua HO Into when
the program was completed that there
WUH little tlmo for the business of thu
conimandery.-

FlroworkH
.

, cxcurHloiiB on the river
and other diversions occupied the VH-

Itora
!

last night.

FAST EXERCISE FOR SHAMROCK.

Yachting Experts Say British dial
lenper Io Wonderful Boat ,

Now York , Aug. 28. Shamrock II
was given u good long Bpln yesterday ,

both Inside and outaidu the Hook. She
was tried In windward work and broad
atid close reaching. In fact the chal-
lenger wua given everything except a-

opltinaker run In a brcozo that Home-
times piped up to 12 knots , nnd at no
time wua under eight Idiots. The good
opinion of her apued , merits nnd abil-
ity to carry lolly CUIIVUH WUH empha-
sized. . Many yachting oxportH who
BUW her porfonniuico call her u won-

derful
¬

bout. All nay she IB llu; moat
dangerous proposition tbul has ever
come aflor Iho Amerlcu'a cup.

She bud life In her every minute.-
She.

.

gathera way with rcnmrkublo rup-

Idlty
-

, IH quick In atuys , polnla high
and Btandii up under a Ircmcndous
spread of canvaa. U IB said that the
distance from the boot of the mast to
the top of the topsail club la over 100-

feet. . * > .

Baseball Results Yesterday.
National League Brooklyn , 4-3 ;

Boston , 30. Chicago , 3 ; Cincinnati ,

2. Philadelphia , 3-4 ; New York , 55-

.Pltlaburg.
.

. 7 ; SI. Louis , 1. American
League Philadelphia , 7 ; Chicago , G.

Baltimore , 5 ; Milwaukee , G. Boslon ,

2 ; Detroit. 1. Washington , G ; Cleve-
land , 0. Western League Denver , 0 ;

St. Paul , 7. St. Joseph , 2 ; Omaha. 3.
Des Moines , 8 ; Kansas City , 7. Colo-

rado Springs , 0 ; Minneapolis , 1-

.No

.

Change In Cuban Tariff.-
Washington.

.

. Aug. 28. It Is probable
thnt there will be no change In the
Cuban tariff. The commission which
has been revising the present tariff
has not yet reported. It was stated nt
the war department yesterday , that
such good progress Is being made on
the formation of a Cuban government
thai Hie revision of the tariff for Cuba
probably will await action by that gov-

ernment.
¬

.

Supreme Court of Foresters.
Baltimore , Aug. 28. The seventh

biennial meeting of the supreme court
of the Foresters of America convened
In this city yesterday. Nearly 200 dele-
gates from 20 different states are In
attendance and the business sessions
of the meeting will occupy their time
for two days. The balance of the week
will bo spent In sightseeing and en-

joyment.
¬

.

Chinese Ready to Sign.
London , Aug. 28. "LI Hung Chang

has notified the ministers of the pow-

ers
¬

that the Chinese plenipotentiaries
are now authorized to sign the pro-

tocol , " says a dispatch to the Times
from Peking , dated yesterday , "and
has requcsled them to flx a date for
the signing. "

Trouble In Salvador.
San Francisco , Aug. 28. The steam-

er
¬

San Jose , from Central America ,

reports that at Acajutlu It was said
another revolullon for the purpose of
overthrowing the government of Salva-
dor

¬

was Imminent , though an outbreak
had not yet taken placo.

CONDITION OF IOWA CROPS.

Rain Still Badly Needed for Late Corn ,
Potatoes and for Pastures.

Don Mulnuii , Aug. 28.lioiuhlyc-
oiulltlona

;

iitlll prevail ovur the larger
part uf the Htute. mitigated by cool
Highlit und itcutturod local aim worn on
the 2liit , 22d und 2Gth. Thu moHt-

roploun nhowerii wore reported on ( ho
latter date In the weal central ami
north central dlHtrlctn. ICxcept p'jr-
tlonii

-

of thu iiorthenHl dlatrlct Iho
northern half of the iitutu ban received
conaldernblo botiolll from rainfall dur-
ing

¬

( lie month. In thu southern BOO-

lion thu drought uppcarrt to liavo
wrought tlio Ki'ealeHl amount of dam-
HKO

-

, und yet cotmlduruhlo portlona of-

tlin tuiutliwuiit report fair yield of amull
grain und prmipectu of much belter
output uf corn than appeared potiat-
lile

-

about Aug.
.Thu

I.
corn crop nn n wlmle hail niudu

very rnpld pi-ogrcim toward iniiturlly ;
early planted Holds me now about
ready for I hi ; blmlera und u lie liinlnr.I-

IIIH been made In cut ling. Lute corn
IB In nil Htugon of growth , with vurlublu-
prunpocta , tliu output of grain depend-
ing

¬

upon tbu amount uf molHturu re-

ceived. . It In holding tin own notably
well and developing fairly well filled
earn In the larger part uf thu iitulu.-

A

.

genera ! aoaking rain lu much needed
for pnntiiroH , potutoea , full needing
and plowing.

NEBRASKA CROP CONDITIONS.

Late Corn Continues to Show Improve-
ment In Moot Sections.

Lincoln , Aug. US. The week bun
been warm , with light abowera In most
loculltloH. Theito have proven bone-
tlclul

-

to lute corn anil paaturoH , ami
whore miMlelcnlly heavy liavo placoi )

thu neil In condition for fall plowing.
The warm weal her of the wuek linn

canned early corn to mature rapidly ;

coiiHldoruhlo of the curly planted IH

being cul for fodder In u number ol-

Houllicrn conntlcH. Late corn contln-
lien to nhow iiome Improvement In
mont locullllcB.

Full plowing la progreaiilug rapidly
In the HoutlieiiHtorn Hoctlnn ; In otlim-
loc'iltli'| i the neil IH generally leo dry
to plow , and thin work In being retard
ed. Kepurla Indicate that a large or-

un Inrreani'd acreage uf fall wlieal
will be HOWII. 1 laying la nearly com-
pleted In n number of northern conn-
Men , und the crop IH good.

Eleven Miners Entombed.
London , Aug. 28. Five of tlio ton

mlnern wbo weru entombed at thu-
DonlbrlHtle colliery In I'erlhalilro worn
rescued yesterday , when tlio Hldea o (

thu mine ugiiln collajiHud , tiiilomhliiQ
two of thu roHciiera. Those , with the
rescue parly of Tour , who have fulled-
to return , muku 11 In nil whoso fate In-

doubtful. .

A Trick Tlinl Won.-

A
.

few weeka ago u pretty little Pn-

rlHlun
-

iietro.sH WUH appearing ut u the-
liter In (.icnevu. ( In tlio mat night of
the play a lull , well ilrcnneil man aunt
In hia card und linked permission Io-

tliunk her porHonully for the plcnaim ;

thnt her performances bail given to-

him.

I

. lie entertained her ut supper Iund uak'Ml pormlsHlon to see her on" ut
the Ktatiun on the following day. Hu I-

VT

arrived with his groom , who WUH car-
rying

¬

a Ircmciiiloim bouquet of HowcrH.

lie Inlil her that be had tclcKraphuri-
to his brother , wbovan In I'arls und
who bad Inllnenco both with the pre.i.i-

nnd the theatrical inamiKcrH nnd that
be would meet her on her arrival ! n-

I'arln. . To ( be iistunlHliinenl of tlin-

nctrrsH all this turned out to be true ,

nnd ahe found u magnificent currlugu-
ut the Hint Ion. A line dinner followed.

The girl \vaa iliimb with ustonlahi-
ncnt.

-
. Her host told her that It WUH

nil for the sake uf his brother , whom
he loved dourly , und he spoke pntliet-
leully

-

of the beautiful bouquet that
who carried nnd which was made up of-

tlowera culled In the garden of thu old
homestead. She offered him the bou-

quet
¬

Instant ly , und be accepted It with
a thousand thunka. ,

Now she linn fount ! oul why she was
treated ho well. She had been the
meuna of HIIUIKKUMK wutch springs to
the value of $10,000 Into Paris.-

II

.

IH \ ' \v SI live.
Old III Drew , who lives In a village

not 40 mllrs away , came Into town last r ?

week on the aly to buy n birthday gift
for his wife. He cast about vigorously
anil HtrugKlcd In u valiant way through
the crowds , dually being washed
nsbore In the doorway of n bardwuru-
establishment. . Despairing of fighting
his way any farther , ho made up hla
mind to muku his purchase right there.-
Mnrlliu

.

wanted n now stove , anyway.-
Su

.

be allowed himself to be taken In
hand by an energetic salesman nnd had
soon purchased for $21 un article thut
was guarnntccd to cook anything nnd
everything nil nt ono tlmo. lie had It
expressed out to the village and by
cunning strategy succeeded lu gelling
It set up In the kitchen the next morn-
Ing

-

without Martini's knowledge. When
she saw it , she hugged him and beam-
ed

¬ I
nil over with delight. Then ho went

out and killed a young sucking pig nnd
two chickens and prepared for a royul-
spread. .

Suddenly u blank look passed over
the old mini's face ,

"Why , what's the matter , Drew ?"
exclaimed his wife-

."Look
.

It here !" he cried. "Here I've
been and bought a duru gas stove for
(21 , nnd there ain't no gas for nluv-
miles. . " Chicago TimesHerald.-

A

.

Probable Remit.-
"If

.
people were only compelled to

practice what they prench !" sighed the
theorist-

."What
.

good would that do ?" de-

manded
¬

the practical man-
."It

.

would make the world better, ; *
wouldn't It ?"

"Oh , I don't know. Pin Inclined to
think thnt whatever changes wo no-

ticed
¬

would be In the preaching rather
thnn In the practice. " Chicago Post


